
On 30th July, 34 excited Year 10 &11, ac-

companied by Mr O’Malley, Mr Griffiths,

Mrs Murray, Mrs Booth, Mrs Hewlett, and

Mrs Wallis travelled to London for the

Olympics, writes Sam McKeating (11S).
It was instantly apparent that both staff

and pupils were eagerly anticipating the

once in a life time trip. 

Finally, the coach arrived and we were

greeted by our tour rep, Mark, who was

equally as excited as us for the trip ahead. 

We had barely set off to London before Mr

Griffiths put on, probably one of the best

Olympic themed films ever, Cool Run-

nings

Despite the film being based around the

winter Olympics, it offered us an opportu-

nity to fully embrace the Olympic spirit.

Everyone was in a good mood on the way

down, as we all knew we were about to

witness something unique and special. 

The journey seemed to go really quickly

and we were dropped off at Loughton

Train Station on the outskirts of London. 

This meant we drove past many of the

filming locations of The Only Way is

Essex, which evidently impressed Mrs

Booth, whilst Mr Griffiths had never heard

of such a programme!

Following a short train journey on the Un-

derground, we began to approach the

Olympic Park, where we were going to

watch the first of our two event trip. As

part of the trip package, we had tickets to

watch Handball on Day 1, which was on in

the Copperbox Stadium, located in the

Olympic Park and Women’s Football at

Wembley Stadium on Day 2. 

When we began approaching the Olympic

Park, it got busier and we could sense the

tension building. 

When we arrived in the Olympic Park, we

were amazed by the amount of people

there and the scale of the whole thing. 

Once we were informed of our meeting

point, we had two hours to explore the

park, before we needed to go into the Cop-

perbox Stadium to watch the Handball.

Finally, the time had come for us to go into

our first event of our Olympic Trip. We

went into the Copperbox, before being di-

rected to our seats. 

The Copperbox is a fantastic venue, which

offered an excellent view of all the sport-

ing action, regardless of where you sat.

Fortunately for us, our tickets enabled us

to watch two games of Women’s Hand-

ball, Brazil v Montenegro, and Sweden v

Norway. 

As we now know, these are some of the

world’s best teams, which was demon-

strated by Norway winning the 2012

Olympic Gold medal and Montenegro

achieving Silver.

However, the eventual silver medalists

(Montenegro) did not have it all their own

way, in an evenly battled contest against

Brazil. In fact, Brazil managed to score in

the final seconds, to secure a 27-25 win. 

It was a truly entertaining game, despite

the fact that most of us had never watched

a game of handball before. 

The second game was also very enjoyable

with the eventual gold medalists, Norway,

beating Sweden 24-21 in another closely

contested match.

When we left the Copperbox, news had

travelled around the Olympic Park that the

GB Mens Gymnastics Team had secured

a bronze medal. With Daniel Purvis, an ex

Sacred Heart pupil being one of the team

members, the incredible was success even
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more significant. 

Luckily, on our way out of the Olympic

Park, we managed to see the Men’s Gym-

nastics Team being interviewed by the

BBC.  As soon as Daniel Purvis heard Mrs

Wallis’ voice shouting his name, he turned

and waved at all of us, proudly wearing his

medal around his neck. We know he rec-

ognized Mrs Wallis’ voice, as when she

shouted, he instantly tucked his shirt in

and switched his phone off! 

Daniel Purvis must have mentioned to the

TV crew that there was a group of pupils

and teachers from his old school, as they

came down to interview some of us. Mr

Griffiths instantly volunteered, as he

wanted to take credit for teaching Daniel

how to perform a forward roll, thus ulti-

mately contributing to the success of Team

GB winning a bronze medal in Gymnas-

tics. They also interviewed a number of

pupils, in order to show the footage on the

regional news the next day.

Amazing

Finally, we had to make our way back to

the Tube station to go to meet the coach

and the atmosphere was electric. We were

all discussing what had been an amazing

day and night. We were driven to the Uni-

versity of Surrey student halls of resi-

dence, whereby we were each allocated an

individual room with en-suite. However,

by this time it was almost 2am and Mr

O’Malley had informed us that we would

be woken at 6.30am for breakfast! 

On the second day, we were out very early

after a quick breakfast and went to a shop-

ping centre on the outskirts of London

where we had some free time to browse in

the shops. 

After that, we got the train to Hyde Park,

where they had big screens set up, dis-

playing many of the live Olympic events.

Finally, we made our way to Wembley for

the final part of our trip, to watch GB v

Brazil in the Women’s Football. 

The atmosphere was terrific and the crowd

was almost at its 72,000 capacity, the

largest crowd to watch a women’s football

game, only to be surpassed by the

Olympic Final. GB went on to secure an

excellent 1-0 victory over a very skillful

Brazilian side. 

After the football had finished, it was

time to make our way back home to Sa-

cred Heart. We arrived in the early hours

of the morning. It was a great trip and we

all thoroughly enjoyed the experience. It

was most definitely a Gold Medal win-

ning trip.

NOCN but the best for Year 12

Medal student: Former Sacred Heart student, Daniel Purvis, left, is awarded his

Olympic bronze medal with his gymnastics team-mates

Congratulations to our Year 12 stu-

dents who have recently completed

the National College Open Network

(NOCN) course for General Reli-

gious Education, writes Head of RE,
Mr Moorhead.
The students explored the themes of

justice, creation and prejudice

through a variety of different activi-

ties such as film, discussion, art,

games and problem solving.  

Year 12 also made a pilgrimage to

the Beth Shalom Centre in Notting-

ham to remember those who died in

acts of genocide. 

The students were privileged to hear

Beata Uwazaninka tell her story of

how she found herself caught up in

the Rwandan Holocaust in 1994,

when she was 14-years-old .

Michael Hoose (12H) appreciated

Beata’s courage. He said: “I know it

must be hard for Beata but her story

is very valuable for children so they

can understand that there are prob-

lems in the world.” 

Ellie Haines (12H) echoed Michael’s

sentiments. She said: “I think it is

important that Beata tells her story,

because if we forget the past and act

like nothing has happened, then his-

tory is bound to repeat itself.”  

Special thanks to Mrs Campbell and

Mrs Hannigan for leading the art

sessions and  for Mary Biddle and

Sister Katie from the Vides team for

leading the workshops.

I asked the students to come with an

open mind and build new friend-

ships over the four days. 

The students were excellent and

great credit goes to themselves and

their families. 

A special thank you also goes to Mr

Pye and Mrs Fagan for their invalu-

able assistance.

Spend some time to make a rhyme
If you think that you are witty

Spend your time to pen a ditty

For making rhymes is the perfect way

To celebrate National Poetry Day  

October 4, is the special day

For you to write in an engaging way 

As lessons start or in your spare time

Please take a minute to share a rhyme.


